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NOW IS TilE

r APPOINTED TIME-

for
Y

i
you to make arrangements for

fall building Thus you will save
delay and avoid the aggravation

I of being held back until other
i

work has been complete-

dREMEMBERL

t

t

rthat Tin and Plumbing Contracts
I

are just as much in oUr line as the
building of houses-

It

> f
I

Will Pay You to Interview Us

fopMnsville
i

t Lumber

1

i
Company

a
> uIncorporated

r5 Seventeenth And Canton Road
4
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COW PEAS
r

ij
We have on hand quite a lot of

hx
f

Whippoorwill

PFAS
t

grown in the mountains where it
is high and dry They are nice
sound and clean You have not
seen anything to equal them this

yearIf
you want good peas come in

and let us show you ours Our
i peas would be cheap at double the

I
price compared with any you will

r find on the market this year
t Dont forget when you want

I

anything see us first If we rcantt
supply you will advise you We
are the planters friends We will y

save you money if you will let us

ryii
Planters Hardware Co

Incorporated

t5outl Matin St HopkJnsiill Ky
l
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FORMS OF SOCIETY

ETIQUETTE THAT MARKS TH
WELL DRED

L S

Time for Returning First Calls a Ma-

tter

¬

on Which AuthorlterDlffcr
Housewife for iho

Sewing Room

First calls should be returned with ¬

in a week according to Manners an
Social Usages Harper ers o-

as
n

somo authorities say within a
fortnight If a lady is invited to any
entertainment by a new acquaintance
whether the Invitation come through

she should immediate ¬a friend or not
ly leave cards and send either a ra
gret or an acceptance To lose time
in this matter is rude Whether she
attend the entertainment or not she
should call after It within a week
Then paving done all that is polite
and having shown hersett a woman of
good breeding she can keep up
acquaintance or not as she please-

Sometimes there are reasons why a
lady does not wish to keep up the ac
quaintance but she must recognize
the politeness extended +

No first visit should bo returned b y

card only this would be considered
a slight unless followed by an Invi ¬

tation The size of Now York tho
great distances the busy life of
woman of charities large family an
immense circle of acquaintances may
render a personal visit almost impos ¬

sable She may be considered to havo
done her duty if she in her turn asks
her new acquaintance to jail on her-

on a specified day if she is not her¬

self able to call in person
After balls amateur concerts theat ¬

rical parties garden parties at
homes cards should be left by all In ¬

vited guests within a week after the
event particularly if the invited
guest has been obliged to decline
These cards may be loft without in-

quiring
¬

for the hostess if time press ¬

es or if the weather is bad but It Is
more polite to ask for her even If it
Is not her day If it is her reception
day It would be rude not to Inquire
enter and pay a personal visit After
a dinner or a formal luncheon one
must pay a personal visit These are
called visits of digestion and a per ¬

son who falls to pay them is thought
to be lacking In courtesy especially
in the case of an invitation to din ¬

nerIt is proper to call In person or to
leave a card after an acquaintance
has lost a relative after an engage-
ment

¬

is announced after a marriage
has taken place and after a return
from Europe but as society grows
larger and larger these visits maybe
omitted and cards sent if it is Impos-
sible

¬

to pay the visits personally-
A novel and convenient article fo

the sewing room is the housewife
made on the plan of a suit case It
stands vertically and Is made
wood The upper Inside Is fitted wit
shelves and pegs for spools hooks for
scissors etc and also a small folding
shelf supported by hinges and chains
The lower part is lined with a pretty
design of cretonne against which is
tacked several pockets of the same
material for pieces tapes etc three
on one side and a large one on the
other On each side of the large
pocket Is a brass fixture to hole
shears All Inside metal fittings are
of brass This particular housewife
Is stained a dark brown with a row
at nickel like a regular suit case but

IIlftchtileWhen not In use it can be closed and
thus be kept free from dust Al-

though
¬

this convenient article is rath ¬

er expensive to buy at the shops any
competent worker In wood can make
It at slight cost

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

lcrapbooks
of

themRub
backs of old paintings with

oil of cedar to protect them from In ¬

jury by Insects
Add a pinch of soda In water in

which freshcut flowers are put and
they will keep longer

Do not stretch table linen but iron
while damp and press until quite dry

limpThere needle
and pin cushions than sheeps wool as
Its oily qualities prevent the needles
from rusting

After the carpet is tacked down if
it is liberally sprinkled with salt and
swept with a clean broom the colors

wonderfullyCut
possible slices and brown It in the
oven Then crush It with a rolling
pin and you will have bread crumbs
for browning cutlets friend oysters
and the like

How to Clean Brass

ordinaryway
polishes or with paraffin and finely
powdered bathbrlck mixed to a rather
soft consistency Polish with dry fine-
ly powdered bathbrlck then rub
quickly over with a little petrol and
afterward polish with dry whitening
and a leather using a brush for any
parts into which the leather will not
goBe sure that all stains are removed
before you begin polishing Stains of
long standing that bought readymade
polishes will not move will always
yield to a vigorous treatment with
bathbrick and paraffin In fact this
applied with a rather stiff nailbrush
Is what dealers use to clean old brass

blaclsthou
i

I
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IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

What a Heap ofIappiness it
IWould Bring to Hopkins

ville Homes

Hard to do housework with an
aching back

Brings you hours of misery at
leisure or at work

If women only knew the cause-
d that Backache pains come from sick

kidneys Twould save much need-

less woe Doans Kidney Pills cure
sick Kidneys Hopkinsviile people
endorse this

Miss L A Heater 826 North Main
Street Hopkinsviile Kyt says IJ
honestly believe that there is little
need of any one suffering the tor¬

ture of backache when such an ef¬

fective remedy as Deans Kidney
Pills can be procured at L A John ¬andsthorough relief which followed
their use in my case has given me
abiding faith in their merits In the
summer of 1903 Iwas suffering
greatly from soreness and lameness
across the small of my back and
other difficulties arising from aboxdes was
required to free me from the dis ¬

tressing pain in my back and re ¬

store my kidneys to a good healthy
condition I recommended Doans
Kidney Pills at that time and duringelapsedI
the remedy

For sale by all dealers Price 50

centsFosterMilburn Co Buffalo New
York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the nameDoans and
take no other

Complains of Noise Nuisance
It Is a distressing fact that some

of our most efficient laborsaving de
vices are peace disturbing and nerveI
destroying because of the
racket they create The pneumatic

i hammer swaging machine swaging
i hammer and most percussive toolsI
are capable of much greater
ness than they have yet attained
but remarks the editor of Machinery

one cannot consistently wish them
to come Into general use until some
means is invented to mitigate the
noise nuisance

The Grooms Dutyshowinge
and when she law the picture of theirgownIIheres your mother getting married
And turning to the picture of their
father on the opposite page she coni
tinged And heres your father
standing by

Could anything be more apt than
her description of the groom
Harpers Magazine

NEW SHADE OF RED

Pronounced Color Popular With Fash-

ions Devotees

Dragons blood Is the new shade
of red which has been brought into
prominence and although the name
suggests heathenism colorists seem
to have dipped deep Into the heart of
the American Beauty rose for their
newest inspiration Not that fashion-
able

¬

women have tired of the browns
and greens for these are In evidence
everywhere and scarcely any two
shades alike but Paris likes novelty

Iand the couturleres must supply it In
color when there is a lull In the num ¬ 4

ber of designs or new decorative
schemesBrowns

of various shades come next
to blues but few very dark shades 4

will be worn Golden browns and rus ¬ 4

set shades are the deepest and for
summer wear the tans and ecrus as
always will be much seen

The coming shade of green will be
that rich pure tone called forest
green It lacks the blue of the emer¬

ald tones and the yellow of the bronze
shades It is an especially good shade4outONE HUNDRED

Martin Safety Buggies
Free 4

The first 100 persons sending us
100 each will get 100 6 per cent

preferred stock in the Martin Safe ¬

CompanyilcQrporated

OpenTop
0 B Evansville buyer

paysthe freight This buggy isBugRYCo
100 will be given away to advertise

Youllhaveare coming in by every mail See-
P P Huffman C Gregory R L
Moseley A 0 Dority VB Mar ¬

tin or Peter R Givens Directors
or writeW M COPELAND Pres-

Evansville Ind
L HAYDON Sec-

Hopkinsville Ky

BldgHopkinsville

rt

tJ

hcifessirraJ Cards III

Pr <i P 11
Veterinary Surgggn

Located at C HI Layne J Cos
Livery Stable Ninth Street
HOPKINSVILLE KY

G He TANDY
< DENTIST

Office over First National But K-

rOPKIMSVlLLE KT

WALTER KNIGH-

TAttoraeyatLaw

StreetKm
FRANK BOYDB-

ARBER
7th Street Hopkinsviile Ky

Especial Attention given to
Patrons Clean Linen Satis
factory Service Call and be

convinced
Bath Rooms in Connection

Baths 25 cents

Farm for Sale
204 acres well improved 1 mile

east of Trenton Ky will divide in
lots to suit purchaser tf not sold
privately will sell publicly Monday
Sept 9 at court house Elkton K
Located within half mile of church-
es and graded school

Address M M Graves Trenton
Ky or David Banks Henderson Ky

II IU La J i
Kentucky Fair Dates

The following are tho dates fixed J

for holding tho Kentucky fairs for
1907 fla far as reported

daysSliClbyvilledaysJHardinsburg Aug 278 days
Elizabethtown Aug 273 day
Springfield Aug 2a4 days
Paris Sept 8trdnysN-
fcholnsviJIa Aug 2729
London Aug 2730
Florence Aug 2831
Germantown Aug 2831
Somerset Sept 36II
Alexandria

I

Bardstown Sept 47
1012Monticello
1114Hartford
Guthrie Sept 56 7

LouisvilleSept
1821Falmouth

15MtBardwell Oct 1516

Farm Property for Sale
Two splendid tracts of land three

miles east of Hopkinsviile onRussell t fyule Pike containg 262 acres and 183
acres more or less One Improved
and other unimprovedJ

Executor
5 I

MADAM UPLLeS
Ji Hut CSXTUK Btuir for ScmtMtoltinmciTio
NEVER INOWN TO FAIL Safll Lnret fpotdIIIU

arugltdceeootyrrepdy i
UNITED MEDICAL CO BOX 74 UNCk m PA

Sold fit HopMnsville by The Arde
funFowler Drug Coa

Incorporated

Vacation Trips
By Rail and Ocean to

N wYark ndi
Jam atawDExpaaitiaD

Picturesque Chesapeake Ohio Railroad f
Stopover privileges at New York Philadelphia Baltimore J

ton Richmond Natural Bridge and Mountain Resorts Boston include
desired Steamer trip on the beautiful James river touching at James¬

town Island giving visit to the great historic site Also trip on the Ches j
apeake Bay and Potomac river Cheapest most delightful and instructiv
trip that can be made For rates descriptive folders of the Chesapeake

Ohio and of the Exposition and any other information that iyou may
desire please address

R E PARSONSr
UP A C 0 RY 257 FOURTH AVE LOUISVILLE KYi

AI A A i

t WE CAN REPAIR
t THE FOLLOWING ITEMSe Qe

Furniture Stoves Locks Show Cases

Tin Ware Cameras Roller Skates
Cj Bicycles Cash Registers Cash and

Package Carrier Lawn Mowers Elec
trical Bells Etc Scales Banjos

> Guitars Mandolins Violins Talking t-
C

i5 Machines Umbrellas and coversI
iThe Racket

INCORPORATED

Joe Pr PPool President t
NEXT TO COURT HOUSE

fitrvvwv
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REMEMBER
When you want First Class Plumb ¬

I

ing Call Us as that is the only kindtIf-

I

PHONES dumb 950 Home 1371 f
< > t

Hugh McShatid
Tile PLUMBER

312 South Main Street
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